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Tulostoma exasperatosporum, a new species with reticulate 
spores is described from South African material. It is 
compared with the common pan-tropic species, T. 
exasperatum. A key to distinguish the six reticulate-spored 
species of Tulostoma is provided. 
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Tulostoma exasperatosporum, 'n nuwe spesie met 
geretikuleerde spore word van Suid-Afrikaanse materiaal 
beskryf. Dit word met die gewone pan-tropiese spesie, T. 
exasperatum vergelyk. 'n Sleutel vir die identifisering van die 
ses spesies van Tulostoma met geretikuleerde spore word 
voorsien. 
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Introduction 
While examining materials of Gasteromycetes at the 
Herbarium, Royal Botanic gardens, Kew, a collection of 
Tulostoma that had been tentatively identified as T. 
nigeriense J .E. Wright was studied. It turned out to be an 
undescribed species combining a tubular mouth with 
reticulate spores and a membranous, persistent exoperidium. 
A study of the Tulostoma collection of the Mycological 
Herbarium, Plant Protection Research Institute, Pretoria 
(PREM), brought to light an additional collection with these 
same features. This brings the number of species with 
reticulate spores, so far known, to six, which can be 
separated thus: 
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Figure 1 Microscopic characters of Tulostoma transvaali Lloyd (a- c) 
and ofT. exasperatosporum n. sp. (d- g); a) spores, b) capillitium and 
c) hypha! threads in gleba ofT. transvaali (lsotype, PREM No. 11692); 
d) spores and e) capillitium of T. exasperatosporum n. sp. (Holotype, 
K); f) spores and g) capillitium ofT. exasperatosporum (PREM No. 8764). 
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1. Mouth tubular .............................................. 2 
11. Mouth fibrillose-fimbriate ............................... 3 
2. Exoperidium hypha!, spores without 'wings' 
(particularly visible with the S.E.M.); Australia 
.................... T. reticulatum G. H. Cunningh. 
21• Exoperidium membranous, spores without 'wings'; 
South Africa ........ T. exasperatosporum n. sp. 
3. Exoperidium verrucose-spiny, spores with 'wings'; 
Pantropical ................ T. exasperatum Mont. 
Y. Exoperidium not spiny .............................. 4 
4. Exoperidium verrucose, spores without 'wings' 
(appearing cyttarioid); South Africa ......... 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. T. transvaa/i Lloyd 
41• Exoperidium membranous .................... 5 
5. Spores without 'wings' (appearing cyttarioid), very 
large; SE United States and Mexico .............. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. opacum Long 
51• Spores 'winged', smaller; Brazil T. rickii Lloyd 
This new species is particularly interesting because its 
spores are almost identical to those of T. exasperatum 
Mont., the common pantropical species, except that it lacks 
the two main macroscopic features of this species, viz the 
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verrucose-spiny exoperidium and the fibrillose-fimbriate 
mouth. The existence of T. nigeriense J. E. Wright was 
postulated before it was actually found to be a counterpart 
with a tubular mouth ofT. striatum G. H. Cunningh. which 
has a fibrillose-fimbriate mouth. In the case of the new 
species a similar situation exists, although the macroscopic 
differences are more pronounced. Thus it seems that in the 
genus Tulostoma where the species have two main different 
types of mouth, each corresponds with a parallel series of 
spore types. 
Description 
Tulostoma exasperatosporum J .E. Wright n. sp. (Figure 
1 d- g & Figure 2A- C, F- G). Peridio globoso, usque 
10 mm diam. Exoperidio membranoso ad endoperidio at-
que squamulis persistentibus, lateritio . Endoperidio 
postremo laeve, pallide ochraceo-ferrugineo. Ore tubuloso, 
pusillo, leviter projecto. Collo leviter separato, profundo, 
membrana sublacerata. Gleba ochraceo-ferruginea. Stipite 
usque 20 x 2 mm, recto, pallide brunneo, rugoso velleviter 
subsquamuloso. 
Sporis globosis, brunneis, reticulato-cristatis sub 
microscopic optico, 5,2-6,8 p.,m sine ornamento; sub 
Figure 2 T. exasperatosporum n. sp.: A- C, F- G. A) Habit (PREM No. 8764); B) peridium showing mouth (PREM No. 8764); C) peridium 
showing mouth (Holotype, K); F) SEM photograph of spores (Holotype, K); G) ibid. (PREM No. 8764). T. transvaa/i Lloyd: D - E, H. D) habit 
(PREM No. 40990); E) peridium showing fibrillose-fimbriate mouth and exoperidium {lsotype, PREM No. 11692); H) SEM photograph of spores 
(lsotype, PREM No. 11692) (A and D, about 1,5 x; B, C and E, about 2 x; bar indicates I 1-lm) . 
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'SEM' reticulato-helicoidalis cum alis idem atque sporas T. 
exasperato Mont. Capillitio profuse ramose, septato, 
hyalino, crasse-tunicato, lumine Jato vel obliterato, 
2,1-9 p.,m diam.; septis transversalis vel obliquis, parvo vel 
satis Jato, fere incoloro. 
HoLOTYPUS.-Africa australis, East Cape, Cradock, 8 km ad 
Tarkastad viam leg. N.J. G. Smith (NS 164) 19337, in Herb . Bot. Reg . 
Kew (K) conservatus est. 
Spore case globose, up to 10 mm diam (Figure 2A- C). 
Exoperidium membranous, persistent as patches on the en-
doperidium, lateritic. Endoperidium finally smooth, very 
light ochraceous yellowish. Mouth tubular, small, slightly 
projecting (Figure 2B- C). Collar slightly separated from 
stem, deep, membrane sublacerate. Gleba ochraceous-
ferrugineous. Stem up to 20 x 2 mm, straight, light brown, 
rugose to slightly subsquamulose. 
Spores brown, globose, reticulate-crested when viewed 
with the optical microscope (Figure 1d-g), 5,2-6,8 p.,m 
without the ornamentation, which may reach 1 - 2,8 p.,m 
in length; when observed with the SEM (Figure 2F- G), 
they appear reticulate-coiled, with 'wings' identical to those 
of T. exasperatum Mont. Capi!litium much branched, sep-
tate, hyaline; threads thick-walled with lumen visible to 
almost obliterated, 2,1-9 p.,m wide; septa transverse or oc-
casionally oblique, slightly to fairly broadened, almost col-
ourless (Figure 1d- g). Vacuolate glebal hyphae appear 
among the capillitial threads, simple septate (cfr. Figure 1c), 
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1-2 p.,m wide. 
HoLOTYPE.-South Africa, East Cape, Cradock, 8 km on Tarkastad 
Road, leg. N.J. G. Smith (NS 164) 1933? (K) . 
Specimens examined 
The holotype. South Africa, Pretoria, Groenkloof, leg. I. B. Pole-Evans, 
2l.Xll.I914 (PREM # 8764 as T. a/bicans White). 
Discussion 
The only other species with reticulate spores found so far 
in South Africa is T. transvaali Lloyd (Figure 1 a- b; Figure 
2D- E, H). It differs from the new species by its fairly larger 
size, somewhat verrucose, darker, membranous exoperi-
dium and the larger spores which lack 'wings' (Figure 2H) 
and appear 'cyttarioid' . This species has been illustrated for 
comparison, since they both occur in the same general area. 
More information concerning their ecology, as with all the 
species of the genus, is much needed. 
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